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We’re here to help.

Today we live in a world with a new hygiene standard, where people want to 

feel confident and secure about hygiene.

Tork has been committed to improving hygiene for more than 50 years at 

work and away from home, with our focus on developing and producing 

complete hygiene and deep cleaning solutions.

In this guide, we share our expertise with you and provide guidelines on how 

to execute appropriate hand hygiene and surface cleaning within your work 

environment to protect the well-being of your staff.

Together we can secure the new normal in hygiene and keep business 

running.

Yours sincerely,

Eustra Drakos

Category Manager Industrial, Dining & Tableware

Tork Professional Hygiene
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Viruses and infections can spread from person to person through small droplets expelled when an infected person 

coughs or exhales. An individual may also get infected when they touch a surface where droplets have landed and then 

touch their mouth, nose or eyes.

Manufacturing facilities can help protect their employees from viruses and infections. Following proper hand hygiene 

protocols, frequent cleaning and disinfecting procedures and implementing operational measures in your facility are 

paramount to reduce the spread of infection, germs and bacteria.

Close personal contact, 

such as touching or 

shaking hands

Through the air 

by coughing and 

sneezing

Touching an object or 

surface with the virus or 

infection on it, then 

touching your mouth, 

nose, or eyes

Improve hygiene

How can viruses and infections spread in your manufacturing facility?

Resources

Tork Product Recommendations

https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/156/296156/original/tork-food-processing-segment-brochure-june-2020.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/157/296157/original/tork-wiping-and-cleaning-range-brochure-may-2020.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/156/296156/original/tork-food-processing-segment-brochure-june-2020.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/157/296157/original/tork-wiping-and-cleaning-range-brochure-may-2020.pdf
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Hand hygiene
It is important to place an increased focus on frequent 

and proper hand washing and hand sanitising to protect 

your employees. You can improve adherence to 

regular hand washing by strategically placing posters 

around your manufacturing facility. Plant workers 

should wash their hands:

• At the start and the end of their shifts and breaks

• After using the washroom

• When moving from one zone to another

• After disposing of rubbish

• After eating or drinking

• After removing protective gloves

• After sneezing, coughing or using a tissue

You should only use hand sanitiser if soap and water 

are not available for hand washing. Thoroughly drying 

hands with single-use paper towel will also help 

prevent the spread of germs and bacteria.

Ensure hand hygiene supplies are readily available to 

all plant personnel in the appropriate locations. Below 

are some resources to reinforce proper hand hygiene 

techniques within your manufacturing operation.
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Hand washing 

procedure

Hand sanitising

procedure

Health & hygiene 

checklist, SafeWork

https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/640/295640/original/covid-19-good-hygiene-checklist.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/45/296045/original/tor11999-hand-washingposter-v2.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/44/296044/original/tor11999-hand-sanitising-poster-v2.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/45/296045/original/tor11999-hand-washingposter-v2.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/44/296044/original/tor11999-hand-sanitising-poster-v2.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/640/295640/original/covid-19-good-hygiene-checklist.pdf
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Surface cleaning and disinfecting
To prevent the spread of viruses and infections, here are some 

considerations for cleaning and disinfecting your manufacturing 

facility:

• Observe operators during shifts to assess touchpoints and 

develop a checklist of surfaces to be cleaned between shift 

changes based on this study.

• Increase cleaning and disinfection frequency of high-touch 

surfaces such as tables, door handles, light switches, control 

panels, computers, handrails, elevator buttons, toilets, tapware, 

sinks, machine controls, equipment handles and shared tools.

• Use a registered disinfectant product known to be effective in 

killing germs and bacteria.

• Follow label instructions on the product for safe and effective use, 

including precautions, especially in food manufacturing areas.

• Wear gloves when cleaning, particularly when using disinfectants. 

After cleaning, discard gloves, wash hands and dry hands with a 

single-use paper towel.

• Train employees on how to properly clean and sanitise the 

surfaces in your facility.

Below are some tools to help you ensure that your manufacturing 

facility remains clean and disinfected.
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Download

Guidance on minimising

the risk of exposure to 

COVID-19, SafeWork 

Tork cleaning for        

industry checklist

Download

Guide to Tork surface 

cleaning solutions

How to clean and 

disinfect your 

workplace, SafeWork 

https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/636/295636/original/food-processing-manufacturing-minimising-the-risk-of-exposure-to-covid-19-0.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/991/157991/original/tork-cleancare-checklist-tips.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/991/157991/original/tork-cleancare-checklist-tips.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/639/295639/original/tork-surface-cleaning-eflyer-general-final.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/639/295639/original/tork-surface-cleaning-eflyer-general-final.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/636/295636/original/food-processing-manufacturing-minimising-the-risk-of-exposure-to-covid-19-0.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/637/295637/original/how-to-clean-disinfect-your-workplace-covid19.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/639/295639/original/tork-surface-cleaning-eflyer-general-final.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/290/298290/optimized-AzurePNG2K/tork-cleaning-for-industry-checklist-july20.png?w=100&h=100&imPolicy=dynamic
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/637/295637/original/how-to-clean-disinfect-your-workplace-covid19.pdf
https://tork-images.essity.com/images-c5/290/298290/optimized-AzurePNG2K/tork-cleaning-for-industry-checklist-july20.png?w=100&h=100&imPolicy=dynamic
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Implementing operational measures
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To ensure best practice hygiene standards, reinforce proper hand hygiene and cleaning through optimal dispenser 

placement. Make sure to place hygiene equipment in easily visible and accessible areas where there’s a natural 

flow of traffic.  While we understand that every facility is unique, here are some guiding principles. 

Allow time between shifts

Clean and disinfect working stations by allowing 

adequate time between shift changeovers. 

Break out areas

Ensure proper cleaning and disinfection of break 

out areas such as canteens and locker rooms. 

Set up zones and stagger 

workstations

Frequently clean and sanitise high touch point 

areas of operating equipment including control 

panels, handles and buttons.

Provide protective gear

Where possible, provide personal protective 

equipment (PPE) such as face masks, 

disposable gloves and clean overalls for staff to 

help prevent the spread of germs.

Physical distancing
Limit physical interactions between workers, 

where possible by reviewing tasks and 

processes & modifying physical distancing 

where practical and safe. 

Install portable dispensers
Installing portable dispensing solutions can help 

promote hand hygiene and surface cleaning 

practices throughout your site.
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Australia

Sales & Support Centre

Free phone 1800 643 634

PO Box 1580

Clayton South, Victoria 3169

customerservice@asaleocare.com

New Zealand

Sales & Support Centre

Free phone 0800 523 565

Private Bag 93-100

Henderson, Waitakere 0650

customerservice@asaleocare.com

Note: All reasonable care has been taken to ensure that the information contained in this publication is 

accurate and correct at the time of printing.  Product changes may occur without notice.
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